The PDF file includes: Sections were scanned using SmartCIS 1600LS line scanning system (21). Cored sediments are mainly dark grey silty to sandy clay; note soupy and moussy texture indicative of former gas hydrate presence (destabilized during core recovery) and sediment disturbance due to gas expansion in sections 1P-1A (75 to 85 cm) and 5P-A (20 to 25 cm); note core 3 was used for temperature logging (i.e. no sediment record); seep carbonates in sections 2R-1WR and 4P-CC; P = push coring; A = archive; WR = whole round; R = rotary drilling; CC = core catcher. Adapted from (21). Sections were scanned using SmartCIS 1600LS line scanning system (21). Mostly grey to dark grey silty to sandy clay; note moderate to severe core disturbance and voids due to gas expansion in sections 2P-CC to 7R-1A; soupy to moussy texture in sections 3P-1A and 4P-1A due to gas hydrates destabilization; seep carbonates were cored in sections10R-CCS (1695 to 1709 cm below seafloor = cmbsf), 11R-CC (1925 to 1934 cmbsf); 12R-1 (2160 to 2173 cmbsf); 12R-2 (2173 to 2253 cmbsf); P = push coring; A = archive; WR = whole round; R = rotary drilling; CC = core catcher. Adapted from (21). (GeoB216371-1, 12R-1) . (E) Microcrystalline aragonite-cemented sediment (Mic), cryptocrystalline aragonite with silt-sized quartz; botryoidal aragonite (upper centre); note remaining open pore space (P) (GeoB21637-1, 12R-2). (F) Bivalve shell (centre); abundant sand-sized sediment intraclasts, and silt-sized quartz grains; occasional planktonic foraminifera tests and gastropods; components cemented by microcrystalline and radialfibrous aragonite. 
